BASA Dinner Dance - Saturday 10 November 2018
Guest Information
Venue

Apex City of Bath Hotel, James Street West, Bath, BA BA1 2DA. Telephone: 01225 418500
Please note that all non-resident BASA guests attending the dinner dance must use the dedicated conference
entrance located on Charles Street
Timings
The Chairman’s drinks reception kindly sponsored by Wacker Chemicals will be held in the Atrium at 6:45pm. This is
followed by dinner in the Lansdown Suite at 7.45pm and cabaret and dancing later through until 12:30am

Dress

Black Tie

Wine

Table wine should be pre-ordered using the pre-order form by 7th November and emailing to
BATH.ENQUIRIES@APEXHOTELS.CO.UK Credit card details on the pre-order form are requested as a GUARANTEE
ONLY and full payment will be requested on the table from the host, either by cash or credit/debit card

Breakfast

Breakfast is in the Restaurant from 07.00 – 11:00

Hotel Directions and Parking

Apex City of Bath Hotel is located in Bath city centre. They do not have a car park and in line with Bath & North East
Somerset Council’s strategy, they promote the use of public transport as well as the Park & Ride services when
travelling to Bath. The hotel offers a valet parking service where they will take your luggage, drop off and pick up your
car from a private car park on Monmouth Street for you. The service costs £30 per 24 hours and is subject to
availability. Guests must book in advance by calling Reservations on 01225 418500. There is also a drop of point at
the front of the hotel on James St West. The nearest parking is Charlotte Street Carpark (BA1 2NE) - This is a long stay
pay & display car park (£15.00 per day). You can pay using Cash, Card, Text or the App. Further details regarding
parking in bath can be found here: http://www.bathnes.gov.uk/services/parking-and-travel/car-parking/parking-bath

Charity Tombola

If you are donating any bottles please bring your donations to the Lansdown Suite before 6.00pm. The Chairman’s
Charity is the Mary Stevens Hospice, Stourbridge

Thanks to our sponsors for the 2018 Dinner Dance:

